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# Sen & Sengupta [1983]
# Aldeman & Gertler [1989] (pakistan)
* Behrman [1988b] (India)
* Brown, Black & Becker [1982]
  (Bangladesh)
* Carloni [1981] (Bangladesh)
* Levine [1987] (Nepal)
* Abdulah & Wheelar [1985] (Bangladesh)
* Cowan &Dhanoa [1983] (India)
*$ Chen, Huq & D'Souza [1981] 
    (Bangladesh)
$ Rosenzweig & Schultz [1982] (India)
$ D'Souza & Chen [1980] (Bangladesh)
$ Miller [1981] (India) (d)
$ Dreze & Sen [1989]
$(#+) Basu [1989] (India) (d)
+$ Das Gupta [1987] (India)
+ Pettigrew [1986] (India)
+ Sabir & Ebrahim [1984] (Pakistan)
* Ahmed [1993] (Bangladesh)
* Behrman [1988] (India)
*# Ryan te al. [1984] (India)
* Christian et al. [1989] (India) (a)
1990年代
# Ahmed [1993] (Bangladesh) (b)
# Helen Keller International [1993]
   (Bangladesh) (c)
# Sain [1994] (India) (a)
$ Muhuri & Preston [1991] (Bangladesh)
$ Murthi, Guio & Dreze [1995] (India)
$ Kishor [1993] (India)
$ Basu [1993b] (Review of South Asia)
$ Dasgupta [1993] (Review of South Asia)
$ Dewze and Sen [1996] (India)
$ Sudha and Rajan [1999] (India)
+ Fauveau et al. [1990] (Bangladesh)
+ Alderman & Gertler [1997] (Pakistan)
* Gittelsohn [1991] (Nepal)
* Behrman & Deolalikar [1990]
   (Bangladesh)
* Pitt, Rosenzweig & Hassan
   [1990] (Bangladesh)
# Alderman & Garcia [1993]
   (Pakistan)
# Basu [1993a] (India)
2000年代
*+ Borooah [2004] (India)
*+ Vani [2004] (India)
+ Pande [2003]
$ Maharatna [2003] (India) (a)
$ Bhargava [2003] (India)
$ Alkema et al. [2014]
  (India, Nepal, Pakistan)
$ Oster [2006] (India)














幼児死亡率の水準が著しく低下していることから，Kuntla, Golo and Jain 
（2013）に示されるように，女子の死亡率と男性の死亡率の絶対差は縮小
傾向にある。一方で，死亡率減少が与える影響はもともと死亡率の水準が
高かった男子の方が大きいため（Sudha and Rajan ［1999］），死亡率の男女














































































































































































調査 男子接種率 女子接種率 女子-男子
Bangladesh 2014 DHS 83.6 84.1 0.5
Bangladesh 2011 DHS 87.3 84.7 -2.6
Bangladesh 2007 DHS 81.2 82.5 1.3
Bangladesh 2004 DHS 73.4 72.8 -0.6
Bangladesh 1999-00 DHS 63.5 57 -6.5
Bangladesh 1996-97 DHS 56 52.1 -3.9
Bangladesh 1993-94 DHS 62 55.8 -6.2
India 2005-06 DHS 45.3 41.5 -3.8
India 1998-99 DHS 40.4 38.2 -2.2
India 1992-93 DHS 36.7 34.1 -2.6
Nepal 2016 DHS 77.4 78.4 1
Nepal 2011 DHS 88.2 85.7 -2.5
Nepal 2006 DHS 84.9 80.6 -4.3
Nepal 2001 DHS 67.5 63.9 -3.6
Nepal 1996 DHS 46.7 39.9 -6.8
Pakistan 2012-13 DHS 56 51.5 -4.5
Pakistan 2006-07 DHS 49.8 44.3 -5.5
Pakistan 1990-91 DHS 39.1 31.3 -7.8
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　 1960年代 1970年代 1980年代 1990年代 2000年代 2010年以降
南アジア 1.88 0.65 3.17 3.30 4.73 5.47
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The aim of this paper is to explore the recent trend in gender bias in child 
health in south Asian countries and other developing countries. The paper 
also investigates how gender inequality in child health has changed 
alongside economic development in the past quarter century. The results 
show that gender biases in childhood mortality and immunization rates 
slowly begin to change for the better while the degree of this change is less 
than that concerning gender bias in education. The sex ratio at birth has a 
different tendency. Especially in India, over the past quarter century, the 
sex ratio at birth has dramatically deteriorated because of sex-selective 
abortion, although sex ratios at birth bear little significant relation to 
economic development.
